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MUST USE LINGO

WILL BE HEALED

We've
SHOPPING FOR YOU

WASHINGTON, May 30- - P)

Production of movies with five
heroes, five heroines and five

Is regurdetl an a ponnlblHty
by N. D. Gulden, asslHtunt chief of
the motion' plcturea division of tha
department of commerce.

, "Hollywood may. have to come
ot" that'" he said, .Vif the United
states- - Ih .to preHenre, her foreign' ' 'markets for films.'

It 1m ull on account nf the
talkies. It seems that reside run of
Paris, Buenos Aires. Home and, for
that matter, London, cun't always

;aticax CITY, May 30. (P)
The entourage of the pope con-

siders it extremely unlikely that
his holiness has approved a plan
of action with regard to a settle-

ment of the religious question in
Mexico. If he has, it was said
in competent quarters, he has kept
his own council about It.

The 'presumption here was that
hit silence could be interpreted as
indicating that developments had
mil reached a head. Keports from
Wiishington that Vatican approval
hud been given a projected plan
of settlement excited some interest
but were discounted.

Vatican attaches considered
Moitsignor Ruia y K lores, arch-
bishop of Mii'hoacan, reported last
in Washington, as the likeliest
source of news regarding moves
for a settlejnent.
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Buying for four stores gives us quan-

tity jirici's, discounts, and buying op-

portunities which will mean worth-
while savings for you. Come and see
our opening day specials there will be

others, too, from time to time.

"Watch for them, and
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Associated Press Pftoft
J. Clark Dean Jr., Chicago, sac-

rificed $400,000, financed her divorce
and disobeyed a court Injunction
to wed Mrs. Dean. Now she wants
a d yores.

Norma Rice, pretty Muroc, Cl., girl and her tw
dogs, exhibit their winter's catch of desert ftx and coyotes. Mist
Rice operated more than 100 miles of trap lines. IT AT MAGILL'S"

HEART ATTACH SENDS

AUTOIST INTO RIVER

VATICAN CITY, May SO. P)
Toduy, on the occasion of the feast
of Corpus Christl, Popo Plus sus-

pended uudiences but will receive
his relative a tit's evening In honor
of hia birthday tomorrow" llo will
be 72 years old.

WASHINGTON. May SO. (&)
The war department has ordered
a courtmartlnl to convene June 3

for Colonel Berkeley ICnochs, for-
mer chief of stuff of the second
corps area, (lovernors Island,
N. Y ion charges preferred by
Alajijr fleneriU Hanson K. Ely,
commnntling general of the area.
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BARE BACKS BANNED

FOR BEACH BEAUTIES;

NRW YORK, May 30. (P)
Sun-bac- k bathing suits have been
decreed indecent for wear on city
bathing beaches.

l'olice Commissioner Whaleii, in
announcing his ImA of the new
balliing suits for women, said:

"The police depnrtment doesn't
want to be nargow-mimle- d in this
mutter, but the people of New 1 one
demand a certain standard of de
cency nr their benches.

Ik ,

..jrf
VANCOUVER. Wash., May 3D.

His nearly sub-

merged in the waters of the I,fitli
Washougu river, Churles Sears. til
was found dead in the driver's seat
late yesterday. i( was believed lie
was rendered unconscious by a
heart attack. 1Hs automobile had
failed to make a turn in the road
and went straight ahead into the
river. He ws nlone in the car.

These Medford
Drug: Stores

understand what it is that the
gunman hero calls his moll. And,
if they can't understand, Mr.
Golden reasons, there's always a
possibility f that the forelKuers
don't care to hear the films. People
are like that. J

Bo the Idea is that separate com-

panies speaking American, French,
Spanish. Italian, German and, pos-
sibly, KnKlistv will rotate on the
expensive Hollywood sets, milling
out many language versions of
each photoplay as there are mar-
kets. . ...

restHIoj.
insurance levy

DENVER, May 30. (P) The
Colorado supreme court, sitting
en banc, has Issued a temporary
writ restraining District Judge
George F. Dunklee from taking,
any further action in the Wood-
men of the World insurance suit
and granted him 10 days in which
to show cause why the writ should
not be made permanent.

The suit involved the right of
Woodmen of the World officials
to levy higher Insurance premiums
on the membership for the pur-
pose of stabilizing the organiza-
tion's financial structure.

The suit involves membership
of the order in Colorado, Wyo
ming. Idaho, Montana, Utah, Ore-

gon, Washington, Nevada and Cal-

ifornia.

SAFETY ESSAY PRIZE

SALEM, Ore., May 30. ;P) Jack
Glover, 1067 Couch street, Port-
land, pupil in the Laurelhurst
school, is second prize winner in
the nation-wid- e safety essay con-

test conducted by the highway edu-
cation board for elementary school
puptld, according: to Information
received by C. A. Howard, state
school superintendent. The honor
Is won in a competition in which
over 600,000 pupils participated.

First prize winner in the national
contest was Brendan A. Finn of
Somervllle, Mass., and third award
went to Robert W. Tufts of Sher- -

rlll, N. Y.
I

Jl

CHEYENNE. Vyo.. May 30.
(yp Several persons were report-
ed injured when a Union Pacific
passenger train ran into a Pick-
wick transcontinental bus west of
Kvanston, Wyo., today, according
to meager reports of the accident
received L.t railroad headquarters
here. First reports declared none
was klllt'd.

DAMMIST

.
REST, SAYS DOCTOR

NEW YORK, Mny 30. (D
Dnzzy Vanre. premier iiltclicr of
the National was ordered
by Mb phynlrinn to.lny to tako a
long rest. Complications following
Inrluema from which the star
right hander suffered two weeks
ago were Riven as the reasons for
his enforced idleness.

Painting
and

Decorating

Extend Cordial (greetings and
Sincere Wishes for Success to

Showcases
Fixtures

and
Fountain.-- '

In the New

MAGILL'S
Drug Store

Installed by

Weber Showcase
& Fixture Co.

MAGILL
Welcome to

"A Great Country"BLUMAUER FRANK DRUG CO.

DISTRIBUTORS

14th and Irving Sis., Portland, Ore.

Medford Pharmacy
The Reliable Drug Store

West Side Pharmacy
"The Rexall Store"

Kodak Films Developed Free

Jarmin & Woods
The Owl Drug Store
Fountain and Lunch Service

East Side Pharmacy
Fountain Service.

Main and Riverside

Heath's Drug Store
'

Larry and Fred
In the New

Magill
Drug Store

Done by

W. F. Grinsted

We Work Day
or Night

These Drug

One of the distinctive features of our new

store will be the selection of Societie Candies.

Societie Candies are made from pure ingredi-

ents, and are wholesome and delicious. Societie

Hard Candy in bulk or jan is a delightful
summer confection. Societie Chocolates ttre

renowned for their excellence. Many other va-

rieties of Societie Candies the utmost in con-

fections.

MAGILL DRUG CO., Inc.
Medford, Ore.

Stores Open Evenings and Sundays
for Your Convenience

Phone 532--

30


